You Asked For It
Dating Relationships
July 31, 2013

CBM Wednesday Worship Service:
6:00 – 6:25  Hang time, music, CBSM Cafe, lights, students, chillin outside.
6:25 – 6:30  countdown timer, band jams, students find seats
Play Service Intro Video: “If I Was Your Droid Friend”

Chip Speaks:
Play Video: Impossible Shot Video when Chip cues.

6:50 - 7:00  Announcements: You Asked For It. Rafting (Aug 10)
No Hot Seat Video Tonight
Welcome. CBSM Love Time (High Fives, Hand Shakes, and Hugs)
CBSM Prayer Time (Everybody put your arm around somebody)

7:00 - 7:15  Worship Songs: No One Like You, Like a Lion, Jesus Paid It All/How Great Thou Art
Jackson Prays

6:55 - 7:45  Sermon Intro Video: “You Asked For it Series”
Sermon Slide For: Dating Relationships
RE-FREAKIN-CORD THE SERMON!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!

7:45 - 7:50  Invitation: Prayers of Reflection and Response:

7:50 – 8:00  Worship Songs: Arms Open Wide, Great I Am, How He Loves

8:00  Concluding Announcements and Kick em out